
near tell of ti purchaser wanting
to buy an imitation? Why do
men who try to sell such articles
speak of the net ns "working
them off?" Simply because peo-
ple want the best, nud it takes
work and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-
pleasant experience may befall the
housekeeper who determines to

the new vegetable shortening.
The healthfulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product bus won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
business parasites who are "work-
ing off imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure you get the only
genuine vegetable shortening
COTTOLENE.

Bold la a and li pound palls.

Undo only bylip N.K.FAIR3ANK&.CO,
CHICAGO, and

130 N.

PHILADELPHIA.
DELAWARE AVE.,

CAUTION. If a dealer oilers XV, I
Douglas Shoes at a reduced price or says
tin has them without nnme stamped on
bottom, put him down at a fraud

y for

mm
.nr.

Bui
boys

.7r

m

W.L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. X. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

ting, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad
vertlsed than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. I,. Douglas1
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
W. X. DOUGLAS, Ilrucktnn, Muss. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.

"MEN
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restnrwt

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evtli
from early errors or later
excesses, the results oi
0 ern ork, s o k n o s s
worrv.etc FuHstrengtb,
development and torn
given to every organ and
portion of the body
blmple, natural methods
Immediate lmprovemem
seen. Failure Impossible
2,000 references. Book
explanation and proofi
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

flt-Tho- 1317 Arch St,
U I I I 1 1 U U 1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only llennlne Specialist In America,

noiwimsunuinB; wnat omerg advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Npeclsl Diseases and strictures

Permanently Cured In li to 6 days

BLOOD POISON S3S3M5Sr
new method In M to uu days. o years1 Euro-
pean Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
Certificates and Diplomas prove, tiend five

sumps (or book, "TRUTH," the only
book exposing Quack lloctorsaniTotnersad-vermi- n

it as great Bpeclallsts. A true friend
to all sufferers and to those contemplating
marriage. Themoststubbornand dangerous
cases solicited. Write or call and be sated.

Hours : Eto's 8j Wed. and Bat. eve's
0 Sun. -- l J. Successful treatment by maa

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

r - S f Bull 4mUi cu M u

y?yf" 'ttIiisi'"' t?yy
11. R. Severn, F. K. Magargle, W. H.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lota of nays of throning away money. On(
of the best methods of economlilng la to Insun
In first class, thoroughly reliable companies
either life, tire or accident, such as representor
by david ir'vcnasT,
No. ISO Booth Jardln street, Bhenandoah. P

ML RICE TOE WINNER.

Ho Captures the Brooklyn Handi-

cap Eace in 2,07 1-- 4,

HENBYOF NAVAERE BUHB 8E00HD.

8lr tV.1t. r Ciitnri In Thlrrl and rtast.tl.w
rourth Clifford and Sport Nut la It.
Tbe Judges Arr.st.d P.rty Thuond
r.upl. 1'r.s.nt.
New Vouk, May IH. A better day could

Dot have been desired for th. opnlu( of
the racing season and the running of the
Kreat Brooklyn handicap, valued at 12.1,-(0-

at the Gravesend track yesterday- - At
2 o'clock there were at least 80,000 people
Inside the gates and Ionic lines extending
from the box offices waiting for the slow
ticket takers to take their money. 'I'h.r.
was a little excitement at that time, for
De Lacy made his first move, an officer
appearing In the club house with a sum-
mons to appear before. Justice Walsh In
Brooklyn today tu answer to n charge of
conducting a lottery. Arresta bad been
expected, but none were made up to that
time.

At that time the horses named for the
tint race were hoisted on a bulletin hoard
and the 112 bookmakers, three mor than
the best 011 record, began chalking up tha
odds. Out on the lawn when the race wa
cnlted there whs a sea ( heads, their
owners packed no closely together that It
looked like a solid mass, and others were
struggling to gel out. of the ring where
they could see a small part of the race. It
was estimated then by good judges Hint
at least 40,000 were present, and
many were returning home nimble to get
auywheru near the track, It was the big-
gest day In the history of tbe Brooklyn
Jockey club, and must have been an Im-

mense money getter, fur nearly all paid
for their admissions, the free passes of
former years having been reduced by at
least 70 per cent. The place waa crowded
with ladles, not one of whom got tu with-
out paying.

Just before the third racn was run I)n
l.acy again made his appearance. '1'hts
time he was In greater force, for Sheriff
Buttling, with a host of deputies, came on
with warrants, 'ihe judges, Colonel bim
mous, Clarence McDowell and Victor
Smith, were arrested Immediately after
they placed the horses on the third race,
and in company with John M Bowers,
counsel to the club.and Senator McCarthy
were driven to the town hall In Graves-
end, where bail wbb given, and they were
released after some delay had been caused
to the Brooklyn handicap. Sheriff Butt-
ling bad more warrants, but he rested
content with the arrest of tha three
judges, and went away from the track.
During the rest of the day there was lit
tle excitement, and the races proceeded
without delay.

When the time came for the handicap It
seemed Impobsible to get another person
Inside the Inclosure. From one end to tha
other of the big grand stand men and
women were packed together like sar
dines, and not more than one half of them
could by any possibility see anything of
the contest. The lawn and the brick walk
In front of the gruud stand wus a solid
mass of people.

It was only u few minutes pasta o'clock
when the caudldates for the $25,000 stake
began tu move under the chute from the
paddock. For thirty-tw- long minutes
the assemblage waited and fumed, and
then, Immediately after a long break,
Starter Howe dropped his flag, and tha
start was mad. And such a start it was
Lowlauder, the winner of the last year'a
Suburban, was standing still, and did not
get away at all, while Clifford, the heavily
backed favorite, seemed to be practically
left at the post.

Copyright was the first away, Henry of
Navarre second, Herald third, Dr. Klca
fourth, Blltzen fifth and th. others
bunched as follows: Banuuet, Sir Walter
Comanche, Ajax, Bassetlaw and Diablo,
while Clifford and Sport were almost
staudhig still, although they got In mo-
tion immediately and started on a hope-
less chase. Down through the stretch they
ran, gathering speed with each bound and
thundering past the judge's stand, a quar-
ter of (t mile from the post, with nil run-
ning well. Copyright, with his mouth
wide open.wns a head In front of Dr. Mice,
whom Tarnl had taken into second place.
Half a length awoy was Henry of Navarre,
while Herald and BUtzen followed closely
behind. Then came Banquet, Comanche,
Ajax, Sir Walter, Bastetlnw and Diablo,
while twenty lengths behind were Clifford,
the pride of the west, and Sport.

When the half mile mark was reached
Dr. Itice was a head in front of Copyright,
and two lengths behind vas Henry of
Navarre, a head In front of Herald, and
all running easily. Blitzen wasstlll hang-
ing on to fifth place in good style, with
Sir Walter sixth and Comanche seventh.
Banquet bad fallen back to eighth and
Ajax was beginning to hold out signals of
distress In ninth place. Bassetlaw and
Diablo followed, and Sport and Clifford
were far in tbe rear, unable to gain an
Inch on the flying field.

They passed the three-quarter- s mark
with Henry of Navarre In the lead, a head
In front of Copyright, with Dr. Klce
within striking distance. Sir Walter was
fourth and Bassetlaw had moved up five
pegs. Comanche was sixth, Banquet
seventh and Diablo eighth, The mile was
covered by Henry of Navarre In 1,43, and
he was a bead In front of Dr. Klce, who
bad come up. Copyright bad dropped
back to sixth place. Sir Walter was a
length behind Dr. Hlce and two lengths
ahead of Bassetlaw.

Into the stretch the horses flew. Sir
Walter aud Bassetlaw getting whip and
spur. Dr. liice began to wear down the
gallant old, and driving with bauds
and feet, Clayton was urging on Navarre
to his utmost, but his horse was stopping
fast under him. Bassetlaw was hanging
on to Sir Walter, with Comanche close
behind. Amid the frantic yells of the
crowd, and ns the watch ticked 2.07, Dr
Rice, tha cast off from the Gideon and
Daly stablo, flashed under the wire, a
length In front of Henry of Navarre, with
the great Sir Walter one and a half
lengths behind, and two lengths In front
of Bassetlaw. Comanche was fifth and
others anywhere, all In the stretch.

Hats went luto the air, nnd for the sec-en-

year in succession Taral was placed
fn the floral jockey's chair and carried off
by a crowd.

It was n true run race, and well won.
Lowlauder was not a factor and Clifford
and Sport, owing to thu faulty start, were
not given a chance to show their work.

An Infaut Gunner Injured.
SALEM, N. J., May 10. Thomas Hnwn.

8 years old, while gunning near Venus-vtlle- ,

was shot in tbe arm. Amputation
is thought necessary.

"Disfigured
For Life"
Is the despairing cry of thousands

afflicted with
Unsightly skin diseases.
Do you realize what this disfigura- -

1!- -. 1 !!!..- - inun means iu iciiMiivc ouui s

It means isolation, seclusion.
It is a bar to social and business success.
Do you wonder that despair seizes

upon these suuerers wiien
Doctors fail,
Standard remedies fail,
And nostrums prove worse than use-

less?
Skin diseases are most obstinate to

cure or even relieve.
It is an easy matter to claim to cure

11 , 1 ii t. : imem, uui quite uuouici tiling iu
do so.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have earned the right to be called

Skin Specifics,
Because for years they have met

witli most remarkable success.
There are cases that they cannot cure,

but they are few indeed.
It is no expensive

experiment.
25c. invested in a cake of
CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than

a page of advertisement.
In short
CUTICURA works wonders,
And its cures are simply marvellous.

Bold throuehont the world. Trice, CuncrjaA,
0c; Soip.SSc; Kesoivint, tl, Porrxn Dnuo

isn Uuem. Conp., Hole Props., Boston. " All
about the Bkln, Ucalp, and Hair" mailed free.

PKNNSYkVANIA RAILROAD.
DIV1SIOH

NOVEMHKK ISth, 1893.
Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the atiovr

date for Witrgan's, Qtlberton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvlllo, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Pnmnlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla (Broad street station) at 0:00 and 11:46
a. m. ana t: lap. m. on weexaays For Potts
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, uilberton, Frackvllle, No

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, PhlladelphU
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:10 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays. 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 n. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvlllo and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 86 a to,
1 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 am.

For Now York Express, week days.
at 9 SU, S UD, DO, 0 ID, O DU, 7 H, 8 WJ, V DO, 11 W
11 14 a m. 12 00 noon. 12 44 n. m. f Limited Ex.
press 1 OS and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40.
6 on qhi . rvi nnt urn nen voe a.n
10 00 pm, 12 01 ntght. Sundays 3 20, 4 06, 4 60.
616, 812,96a 11031135,. m, 12 44. 1 40, 2 80,4 00
inmiiea duiqhj.ohj,odv.y nuu a is p m .no
I201nleht.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch and Intermediate
stations, 820, 1111 a m, and 4 00, p m
weesaajB

For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81
9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 36 limited dlnini
car.) 1 80. 8 48. 4 41. (5 10 Connenlonal Idmltec
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
6 66, 7 40 and It 83 p. m.. week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m,. U 10, 1 41, 8 55,
US8and7 40pm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a a, 12 10 and 11 33 p m,
dallv. and 1 30 n. m. week dava.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburs
and the West every day at 1 20, 10 a m, (8 20
p m iimueaj, sou, w, ii oo p ru overy nay.
way for Altoon at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
uay, r omtisourcauu ahooc. at li a
every day.

Trains will leave Bunbury for WUUamsport.
Elmlra, Canandatgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
magara r aus ai xsa, o is a m,.na i si p m wees
days. For Elmlra at 5 41 p m week days, For
ans ana intermedials points at o is am aauy.
For Lock Haven at 6 13 and 9 58 a m dally, 1 1
and 6 41 o m week dava For Renovo at 6 11 a
m, 185 and 6 44 pm week days, and 6 18 am on
Sundays oniy. rat nane at d is a m, aauy
1 16 p m week days,
S. M. PRIV08I, I. R. Woir.

Oen'l Manater Qen'l Pass''' Agi

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decoratoe

Pointing and Paperhaaglng,
Perfect work,

Bargains In nalnts and oils, plain and stalnef
giass. ah mo new paiierndin wait paper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, noveletts
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Horalfi.

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELER.
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheaper

man any one in town, repairing a specialty,
Call and examine my stock.
21 W, Centre St., Shenandoah.

Professional Cards.

gOL. KOSTEU,

A.XTOBNBY and CO UNBBLLKR-A- . W.

Office Room 4, Post Offlco building, Bhonan.
doah, Pa.

jyj-
- 8. KIBTLER, M. D.,

PnrSWIAN AND BURQKON.

Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNJS 7-- W.

Office Beddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

M. U, BURKE,

A TTORNEY A W
smruiiDOi.il, Pi.

Office Room 8, P. O. Building, Shenandoah,
ana rssteriy ouuamg, rousvmo,

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. !S East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p, m.
TV 11. J. S. CALLEN.
XJ No. 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

OrnoE Hours: 1i30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P, M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except by arrange'

vient. A strict adherence to the office hourt
u uusoiwew necessary.

WENDELL HEDEU,

Successor to
UK. CIIAS. T. PAIiMEH,

ant j7 i.'.it auiiaEON,
S01 Mnhantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

' I h lUttliwt,
Mr l r. ti.il . Mar i(, Tli Owenv

ruiru nun.. ii. sur. f'lty nnrrow
Kimii In in,, h ! iif Motion. elifliU'cn
miles troin in r it y hvmI ,n instantly
kiiiiiik i a i mmy mill ijtatn Jackson
botli of -- w Allmliv li.d William U
Huts', of Nmv Alt.nny uiso received In- -

lurles tlOtr. vl,,r, .illl ,,,nl,nl,lc ,iu
One )! his whi ':rijktii)d out noil l
naiuy nr'ii ! ur,.,.ii ioetia'l Mat Qulnn,
ot N'ewlii rrv. 1,1 ns alo everel in
l'ltf'1. tlioiiad not Intnliv. The n.ti.
at work, in the totiiiel.

Triumph for thv 'Itollcj.
Tnr.Nt'is Mnv ir. '!'i, .,,,,...,. ..

has Vfitnti'll till, .tni ...r.t.nfl. .!. , l......J '..,. 11,11 ,,J
Mrs. Waslilnytoti A. HoelilltiK aud other
residents of (mhinnnble West State street,
to prevent t lie establishment ot a trolley
nuo on iuiii tiiorougninre. t in company
resumed the work of erectlnn ti.k r.nl
and strlimluK tht wlrc at ones

A Itnvlslifr Promptl) Lynehvl.
Atlanta. May 10, Nlm Ynutm was

taken from the Ocaln (Fla prison arly
In tht moruln by a body of leadiug eltl-ten-

and hanged to a tree opposlU tb
graveyard liarly Monday morning lit
outraged I.leile Weems, a old girl
of excellent family, living with a widowed
ana invalid mother

THE KIND THAT CURES

Children's Diseases i

ELIZA GER0UX, Ogdentbnrg, N.Y.
Mrs. Mary Geronz, of Ogdensborj,

fl. x wriies." My little daughter has been an Inva-
lid all her life, weak, sickly and puny.
We have tried different physicians with-
out any permanent good. Hearing of
your remedy, we gavo it a trial, and a
persistent; nso oi UABAa bakbai'A.It ILL A changed her from a weak, puny
innn 10 a nesny, gin."
Certified to by C. K. WUUams, Vruggitt. ,

att. mi nnniQTo
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belllll, Ms.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR S CENTS A ROLL.
Clofllngout this season's Roods to make room.

Eenu lucerne to pay postage. Aaarcss
F. H. CADY, Providence. R. I.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UNIOWsHOTEL!
LOST CREEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric rallwnys. The
finest brands ot cigars, whiskies. Dorter,
beer and ale on hand.

T. M. REILLY'S
ckntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Whoro you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beef and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forgetnthe place.

T. M. Ucllly'fl,
Locust Avenue, OENTRALIA, PA.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JIU Prop

WEST STHEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

SUcnntidonh, Peiitin.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonaEli

terms- -

Political Cards.

pOtl CONURF.SH,
JOUN T. SUOENER.

Subject to tbe rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

jglOU CONORS8B,
S. A. LOSCIT,

Hubjoctto the rules of tbe Republican nomi-
nating convention.

TJOI SHERIFF,
ELIAS PA VIS,

Bubject to the rules ot the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

JjlOtt HIIKR.XFF,
ALEX. BCOTT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

jpoit HUNATOK, (30th District)

JOHN J. CO VIE,
Bubject to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

poll I.KGIBI.,VTUItU, lBt District,

JOHN K FINNEV.
Bubject to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

poll llJUIHI.A-ruitlC-
,

1st Diet.,

WM. 11. MIDDLEI ON,

Of Malzevllle.
Hubjeottotnorulosof tho Republican nomi-

nating convention.

poll LKKIHlYVrUHK, 1st DlsL,

JOSEPH WYA TV,

Of Shenandoah,
Bubject to Ihe rules ot the Republloan nomi-

nating conventioa.

pou poon niRKCToit,
DAVID It. LLEWELLYN,

Of Hhenindoab.
Pubject to the rules ot tho Republican nomi-

nating convention,

THE IllNMlffiMli
A. Eow at tho Outset Over the

Seating of Certain Operators.

rHE 0PERAT0R8 OOME OUT AHEAD.

In Kmplnyers from Pittsburg Who Had
Ilsclared That Tlifj Wonld Hot Abide
by tbe l)ollon of tbe Majollty O.t
Ihelr Stall, ll.splte I'rotests.
CLRVRr.AND, May 10 -- When themlners'

conference finally assembled late yester-
day afternoon It took but a short time to
precipitate the fight that was brewing
An organization was effected by the elec
tton ot J. 11. Zero, an operator of this city,
as president, and Patrick Mcllryde, ot the
miners' union, as secretary, with Frank
brooks, au operatorof Columbus, as assis-
tant.

A :ommlttei on credentials was ap-
pointed, and lo them was teferred tbe cre-
dentials o( all the miners and operators
who sought seats In the conference. Tbe
report of the committee aroused a stormy
dk'.usslon at once. They favored tbe seat
tng of all the miners and opt tutors from
Ohio, Indian aud West Virginia, and all
ot those of Pennsylvania who had ex-

pressed a willingness to abide by the de-

cision ot the tonleretiie. The report, how-
ever, was n((hliist the seating of the ten
Pittsburg operators who had declared
that they would not abide by the decision
of tbe majority.

A. II. Dempster led the fight In favor of
giving ibe Kickers stats, lie said the call
for the '.or.ftitnce bad been sent to all
operators and miners, and they were en-

titled to ats under the call. John
president, and Vice President

Penna. of the miners' union, made the
principal spetches ivgaltist stating these
operators.

The Indiana operators were admitted
on the undtr.s'andlng that they would
abide by the decision of the conference If
a fair rate for mining was established for
tentral and southern Illinois.

After the adoption ot the report the con-
ference adjourned until today.

Maryland Strikers Quiet.
COMBEIILAND. ld., May 18. The strike

situation in this region remains un-
changed No attempt ot any proportions
has been mad" to prevent miners who
wish to go to work from doing so A fu-

tile attempt was, however, made at Kck-har-

mine by the strikers, but the pres-
ence of deputy sheriffs put a quietus on
their movement Eckhart, Ecklmrt-HolT-ma-

Ocean and Allegeny mines are
working with nn increased tores of men.

Independent Indiana Senators.
Diuzil, Ind . May 16. The operators In

the block coal Ileitis do not propose to ba
governed by the action of the Cleveland
convention. Said a prominent operator
today. "The block coal operators are pre
pared to lock up their mines for two years
It necessary, and we really believe such a
step will be necessary. Not a represent
tive ot the operators of the block coal
field Is attending the convention."

Non. Unionists JoIa the Strike.
RussKLLViLLR, Ky., May 16 Fifteen

hundred miners employed In the coal
fields ot Ohio and Muhlenberg counties
are idle today The strike is somewhat ot
a surprise, as the non-unio- men seem lo
be Joining with organized labor In the
general walkout This district represent
over aly, per cent of tht output of the en
tire western field.

Urutal Murder at New Londoo.
New London, Conn , May 16. Frederick

J. Pardue a soldier at Fort Trumbull.
was fatally shot last night while out walk
ing with a young woman named Annie
Maloney, n servant employed at the Wln-thro- p

hotel. In this city In a lonely part
ot the road two men approached tbe
couple and suddenly seised the girl with
the intention of assaulting her Pardue
attempted to rescue the girl, and in the
fight that followed was shot through the
heart. Ihe murderers

BASEBALL GAMES

National League.
At Philndelphia-Philadelp- hla, 10, New

York. t. At Plttsburg-Cbicago- ,6; Pitts-
burg, t At Btooklyn Ilrooklyn, 16

Washington, I At Cleveland Cleveland
7, Su Louis. 0

rennsTlvanla state Lsaeua.
At Harrlsburg Harrlsburg 1. Heading,
At Aiientown - fccranton, 13; Allen-tow-

. At Altoona Pottsvllle V.

1.

STOCK ANO PPDOuCE MARKETS

Closing Quotntlam if the New Vork and
rilllsilaJohla Kiohanarai

Ni Yon Mar ft After an estremely
dull opening, enlivened onlr by a decline ot
point or so In Americas Sugar reflnlnir stock.
tht than list developed weakness, and prices
oecunec ir. tnt entirt list Closing bias:
Lehigh Valley 3? W. N Y & Pa. ... IK
Pennsylvania . wy, Erie v HH
Htadlng ,M D.L&W .loom
Si Paul 60V1 West Shore 101
Lehigh Na - N V. Central 8W
N Y N E . . 1W Lake Erie & W . 1SW
New Jerser Cen....lOtM Del A Hudson .139

Qiii.rsl Markets
Philadelphia, May lour nominal;

winter superfine. J2&2 10: do extras, 12.10S
B) Nt I winter family, W.to&tM; Penn-

sylvania roller straight $2 003.3 75: western
winter clear !2 3382 SO Wheat unsettled,
lower with Wljo bid snd HUo tsked for
May Corn weak' lower, with !2o bid and
HHa asked for May- - Oats quiet. Heady
Heel steady Pork dull, lower; new mess,
113 TOaii li: extra prims, ill; family, SUM

li. ihort clear. 1H3I0 Lard dull; western
steam, V 10 Butte- - fairly active; New York
dairy Il281?e.: do ereamery 1,317c . west-
ern dairy. Sffltfc western creamery l3M7c;
Elglns )tc Imitation lORHc
creamery prints, extra 20o . do choice !Uo. ;

do lair to prime l?i;c do "garllcicy " 15

He Cheese lion, weaker New York arge,
MUUHo small eHttlOHc western part

iklms BHSHc full skims 2ft3t Kggsflrm
New York ar.1 Ptnctyivanta '.ilSUc , west
TL,13ai2sC

Urn Bloolc Markets.
New Yohk May It European cables qno'e

Amerlcsi steers at 8HS9Ki i er lb dreesej
weight refrigerator beef IH&SVio Calves
quiet firm inferior to prime veals
per IOC lbs Hhtep and lambs steady! ordl
nary clipped sheep f3 600,4; do clipped tear
lings 4 ?s- I. in Virginia lambs V Ken
lucky do . infenoi tc ; rlme. J5 0Jt,6 6t- H-

steady; Inferior toood 3 205. M
East ibkiiiv a . May steady

prime, ii I'KW . ;ood. 110531.: gooJ
butchers. S3 1. rough fat. M83.30; bo
logna oows, jiiilS, fresh cows and springers
JSOail). lings unchanged; best I'hlladelphtas.
(S.3Qt.VI0: best Yorkers. J5 3U0XV33, common
to fair, I.JU5.21; pigs, J5.IOa-5.l- riheep
steady; spring lambs, 'Jae lower; extra, 13. to
8.00; good, 3 0.1.IK); fair, t2 10,3; common.
&0O.QI1.60. lambs, $2.5(Jat.0O. soring lambs,
W535.75.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

7he War is Over. A Well-know- n SoU
dier, Correspondent and Journal-

ist Makes u Disclosure,
Indiana rontrtlmtrd lur tboiisnndsof bmrai

oldli-r- s to the war, nnd no slate beari a bet--
i r Iu that rcspoi-- t than It dora. In

i riuiirc it Is rapldl) acquiring uv.
.l.iiiln pini-o- . In war and lllerntum

c . noil Yewell, tool! known as a writer M
- il," lias won an honornblo poHltlon. linr-- i-

thu Into war lin was ii niemlirr of Oo. M,
I. N V INivnlry and of the 13th Indiana

Volunli'crs Kunanllni; an Important
ho wrltosaa follow m:

of us old veii-ran- s here are using- Mllos' ltostorativo Nervine, lleurt Curti
I NVrve and Liver Pills, nil of them giving

Ifc.nMd satisfaction. In fact wo hao nuer
oil irmt'dli's that compare with thorn. Of

'i Pills Mil must sny tboy uro the best cotn-inatl-

of tin" qualities required In u iirrp-ratlo- n

of their naturo woliavo ever knoM iu
. Imvo nono but wonls ot pralso for Hum.
hevarn tlu outgrowtli of n new principle la
'ifli'liiii. nnd tone up tho system wuudcr-sii-

Wo sny to nil, try thoso n'tiiedles."
I'olomim Yowpll, Marlon, Intl., Dec S, 1X03.
Tbii remedies are sold by all druggists on

guiirunloo, or sent direct by tin)
)r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on ro- -.

ipt of price, f 1 per bottle, six bottles fft, ss

They posl t Ivoly contain neither
inlates nor dangerous drugs.

CLEAKY BEOS.,
llottlers ot all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I
AND MINEIIAL WATEBR.

Wkibs Dier a Specialty. Also bottlers ot Hit
Finest lleor.

17 and 19 Alley, MIENAXDOAJ&.

RELIABLE-HAN- D - LAUHDRYs

no UaHt Centre Htrect,
s3Iioxa.A.X3.ca.oa.33.. TPn..

AU work guaranteed to be first-cla- In overy
respect. We respectfully solicit a share ot
your patronage, uoods called for and delivered

Bilk tics and Laco Curtains a specialty.

NG
RAILROAD SYSTEM

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Tor New York via Philadelphia, week days,

U.I0, 5.13, 7.20. a.m., U.28, S.60, 6.M p.m. Sunday
2.10, a. m.4.t0 p. m. For New York via Maueh

week days, b.Hi.'.W s..m.. 12.30, 2.U1 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

2.10,6.25,7.20, a.m., 12.S0, X.60, 5.66p.m. Bus
day, 2.10, a. m., 4.S0 p. m

For Ilarrlsburg. week 'vvs, 2.10. 7.20 a. m.
2.5(1, 5.55 p. m. Sundays, 2.10 a. m. nnd 4.30 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week uuys, 2.10, 7.2U, a. rxu.
IJ.2), 2.50, 6.65 p. m. tiunday, 2.10 a. m., 4LM
p. m.

For Tamaaua and Mataanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.28, 2.W. 5.65 p. m. Bud-da-

2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional tar
Mahacoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For wllllamsport, Bunbury and Lewlsbttif,
week days, 8.25, 7.20, U.tO a. m., l.B, 7.0t pm.
Sunday, 8.25 a. m S.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 1.2S. fJ5.
7.20, 11.10 a.m., 12.20, 1.85, 2.60, 5.55, 7.00, IJn
p. m, Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, 7.48 a. m., 8.06, 4.M p. n

For Qlrardvllle, (Rappahannook sutlon)
week days. 2.10, 8 25, 6 5, 7.20, ll.IO a. si
12.20,1.35, 2.50, 6.65. 7.00, 0.85 p. m. Sunday, S.1S
8.25, 7.48 a. m., 8.05, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, U
(.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7,00, 8.85 p. m. Brm.
day, 8.25. 7.48 a. m., 8.05 p, m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH :

Leave New York via rhlladelpnia, week days,
8.00 a. m., 1,80. 4.00, 7.80 p. m 12.16 night. Hun
day, 4.30 a m., 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4 30, 0,10 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p, m. Sunday,7.15 a. su

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10.00 a. m., and 4.00,
B.O0, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 0.oa a. in., 11 3

p. m.
Leave Reading, week days, l.sS,7.10,10.00,lL6k

a. m., 6.65, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.85, 6.50, 10.62 a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days. 2.40, 7.40 a. m.

12.30, a,llp, m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.06 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.48, 11.23 s

m., 1.20, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. m i2.50 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 8.18

11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.45, 8.11
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week aiys, 2.40, 4.SS,
8.30, 9.35, 11.69 a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 6.20, 8.20,7.69,10.11
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 8.37, 5.01 p.m.

Leave Oirardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.33, 9.41 a. m 12.06,
I. 01, 2.12. 5.28, 8.82, 8.05, 10.18 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 8.43, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 9.85, a. nu,
3.85,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For llaltlmore, Washington and the West via
II. A O. II. R., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. It. R.) at .
7.55, 11.30 a. m., 3 61, 7,22, 8.46 p. m Sunday 3.&,
7.55, ll.ua a. m., 3 64. 7 22, 9.68 p- - m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and Bouth street Wharf for Atlantlo City.
Week days Express, 9.00 a. m.; (Saturdays

only 2 00); 4 00, 6.00 p. m. Accommodatloc,
8,00 a. m.i 6 45 p. m.

Sundays (express, 9.00, 10.00 a, m. Aceosi-nsodatlo-

8.00 a. m and 4 SO p m.
Returning, leave Atlantlo City depot, cor-

ner Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues : Week
days Express, 7.80, 8.50 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m. and 4.30 p. in.

Sunt ays Express, 4.00, 6,15, 8.00 p. m. As
commooatlon, 7.15 a. m. and 4.15 p, m.

1'urlor cars on all express trains.
O. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIOAUI), Oen. Supt.

CUrticeler t ii .1 llleMil rlrk
LPLLS

Orlnf it I una imtr tUfnulntN X.
sssir sv. sun i iiski'ic isuise, u a j
Hfuifci I lor ihiim iVia-j-

Swondifrarittln uh ivr.1 UuU n.UUt
IboiM, irtUci w In ibbnii Tftkf

no othrr. ' titti danrrMi wsVfisA.
r turn "in'M'n, liUrBiflJu, rM

1q ittti i r j'trtl ultra, tumoiUaU

A' MmIL 1 (. fttt umotiiNii, VMirW,

Rd in, permanently eared

tittBu M.ctc RtiElr,an.lfl7 It

I f310.0CO rarttBl. roeltlTH pruolsHnil B

nooK.iiiuttirnii.a iromiuH rri-i-
, iKMpieooiMJ,li

Xxeu b mail. NothuigelsoviUfeurQ. I
COOK n.l,. t vJ.,

JOE H YATT'S
mOON AWH RESTAUBAKT,

(Christ Bossier's old stand.)
fnlu Burt Col Btri,, HlieHuiiflowi

Most bter, ale and porter on tap. The ntset
orsndsof whiskeys and clears, pool room at
tched.


